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if you don't see your new driver listed in device manager, you might have to use windows update to download it. windows
update is built into windows and allows you to automatically download updates to drivers. just follow these instructions: 1.
open windows update. 2. click on the "check for updates" button. 3. when an update is available, click on "download and
install". 4. when the driver download finishes, click on the "install" button and follow the on-screen prompts. when device

manager is finished loading the list of all of the devices, you will see an icon in the bottom-left corner of the screen for each of
the devices on the list. double-click on the icon for the device you want to install the driver for. a window will pop up, and

allow you to select the driver you want to install. double-click the driver you want to install, and follow the on-screen prompts.
when you're finished, click on ok, and the new driver will be installed. if you didn't see your new driver listed in device

manager, follow these steps: 1. open device manager. 2. right-click on the device manager window, and click on "update
driver". 3. select "browse my computer for driver software". 4. in the "select a device" screen, select "show all devices" from
the drop-down menu. 5. in the "select a driver to install" screen, select "select a device on the other end of this device" 6. in

the list of installed drivers, select the driver you want to install, and follow the prompts. if your wireless card isn't working and
you are wondering why, and whether your card is compatible with your computer, then you need to check the compatibility
list. if your card is incompatible, you may need to buy a card that is compatible. if your wireless card is listed, you can check
to see what problems others have had with the card and whether those problems are solved by the card you are using. you

can do this by checking the compatibility list.
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for those of you who are not that familiar with the madwifi-ng driver, it provides a lot of'magic'
support for atheros's ar5212/ar5213/ar5214/ar5215 chipsets, including: full support for the

ath_tx_csum flag in ath_hal_init and ath_hal_deinit, and full support for the ar5212, ar5213, ar5214
and ar5215 firmware upload methods in ath_hal_init. for fans of the intel wireless, the 'iwl3945'

driver is a great alternative to the original 'ipw3945'. the iwl3945 driver is a complete rewrite of the
original ipw3945 driver, and supports all devices from intel. the iwl3945 driver supports more

features than the original ipw3945 driver, such as: full support for ieee 802.11b/g wep, wpa, and
wpa2; full support for ieee 802.11i/aes/tkip and ieee 802.11i/nai/aes/ccmp; full support for wds and

ht rates; ieee 802.11k profile support for automatic channel selection and support for ht40. however,
the main problem with 'iwl3945' driver is that it does not support monitor mode (traffic injection),

and this is the reason why it is recommended to use the 'iwlwifi' driver which is able to inject traffic.
this is the reason why the 'iwl3945' driver is incompatible with the 'iwlwifi' driver. when you insert
your wireless lan card in monitor mode, the 'iwlwifi' driver will replace the 'iwl3945' driver and will

become your default driver. since the release of 2.6.24, atheros' driver support has improved
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greatly, especially with the inclusion of the madwifi-ng drivers. the ath5k driver is the highest
performance driver, and it supports monitor mode, injection, and roaming. 5ec8ef588b
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